Vicars Hall and Cathedral Café Group Catering Options

The Cathedral Café is situated on the first floor of the new
entry cloister
Accessed by stairs or lift. It is open from 10.00am Monday to
Saturday and closes at 4pm generally. Sunday we open at
11.00am
The Café does remain open later for pre-arranged group bookings – so if
you fancy afternoon tea or one of our wonderful Somerset Cream Teas
then this can easily be arranged.
Reserved seating for a minimum of 10 people. Pre – booking essential.
The Vicars Hall is a Medieval Hall located adjacent to the Cathedral accessed via stone
steps and is suitable for groups over forty in number. This Hall really is a hidden
gem – it overlooks the world famous Vicars Close where many Cathedral staff live today.
Using this Hall for Group refreshments will certainly add that special unique touch – it is a
stunning venue. We also offer a Medieval inspired menu for this venue.

Private evening dinners for Groups – Vicars Hall is available for
private functions, corporate hospitality, dinners and presentations.
Please contact us for menu options.

The Catering at Wells Cathedral has earned a great reputation for serving excellent local
produce, our Chefs and Baker cook daily to ensure that our guests really do receive the
best quality fresh food – the Scones and Cakes are a tasty discovery!
Please remember:
Cathedral Café – reserved seating for a minimum of 8 people
Vicars Hall – minimum No. 40 people, max 60 seated, 100 standing

For more information call Janet on 01749 676543
Email – janet.harvey@wellscathedral.uk.net

Vicars Hall and Cathedral Café Group Catering Options
Refreshments
•
•
•

Filter Coffee or Tea with homemade shortbread biscuit
Cream Tea with Rodda’s Clotted Cream
Tea and Homemade Cake Platter

£2.60
£5.25
£4.25

Lunches (single menu choice required for the group)
•

Soup with a homemade bread roll and mug of filter coffee or tea
OR

•

Soup, Sandwich and Filter Coffee (GF and vegetarian Soups) OR

•

Ploughman’s Lunch with Somerset Cheddar Cheese, Pork Pie, Local
Pickle, Homemade Bread, Filter Coffee (Veggie Option available)
OR

£6.60
£8.90

£11.60

•

Hot Lunch – Lasagne, Fish Pie, Lamb Hot Pot (one of these choices),
£13.50
our garden salad, platter of bite size homemade cakes, fresh filter
coffee OR

•

Our Cathedral Quiche – Ham and Vegetarian Version available
served with new potatoes, fresh coleslaw and mixed leaf salad.
Platter of bite size cakes and fresh filter coffee or tea

£13.50

Vicars Hall Medieval Lunch Choice
Bakemete is a Middle-English word meaning pie - literally a 'baked meat'. Served at Henry
VI's coronation in 1429. It is described as "a bake mete lyke a shylde, quarteryd red and
whyte, set with losynges gylt, and floures of borage".

£19.00

Fortunately we have three

modern day favourites to offer you
Pilgrim Pie – (Steak and Ale), Penniless Crust Pie (Chicken, Ham and
Leek), Paupers Pie (Butternut Squash, Mixed Bean & Cheese) Served with
either New potatoes, mushy peas & carrots served with a cup of tea or
filter coffee.
Served with our homemade cake platter with Tea and Filter Coffee
Please note that these special deals do not attract any further discounts

For more information call Janet on 01749 676543
Email – janet.harvey@wellscathedral.uk.net

Vicars Hall and Cathedral Café Group Catering Options

Afternoon Tea
in the Café
Available by pre-order from
2.00pm until 4.00pm.

Why not treat yourself or your group to one of our special ‘Afternoon Teas’ served on
our amazing range of vintage crockery and table linen for £12.50 per head.

For groups over 10 in number the price reduces to £11.50 per head.

Dainty sandwich selection on premium Hobbs House bread - cucumber, egg, smoked
salmon and gammon ham served in quarters of each
Amazing Lemon Drizzle Cake, Really Chocolatey Cake with freshly whipped double cream
and strawberry and Freshly Homemade Fruit Scones with Rodda’s Cream and Strawberry
Jam
Lashings of Tea or Filter Coffee
Book 24 hours in advance at the café counter, via 01749 676543 or by email via
catering@wellscathedral.uk.net
For more information call Janet on 01749 676543
Email – janet.harvey@wellscathedral.uk.net

